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The k'llowing niay be a valuable suggestion to Police Magistrates who
desire, like hq Worsliip of the rnetropolitan City ai Toronto, to get through
their work without unnecessary delay. We have yet ta learn that the
gallant Colonel who presides at Toi anto has as yet goi things down quite
as fine as a Police Magistrate of San Francisco, who, as we are told iii the
Aineritan Law' Review, deals out iudgraent to inalefactors iii such doses
as the following: IlFive and Five! ' neaning five dollars fine, and five
days ini the workliouse. The writer albo speaks of the record of sentence
iii the tase of a girl who had been arrested on the charge of vagrancy,
The Police Magistrate after making enquiries as ta her antecedents and
parentage, and receiving ber promnise that she would stay, with her parents
and behave herself properly, re]eased ber on good bebaviour, and ordered
the clerk to note hi', finding accordingly, whereupon the clerk ir, ioud tontes
roared out for the edification of the Court, IlG. B,-Next case."

THt appalling extent to which the crime af homicide prevails in the
United States is well cýxhibited by the investigaticils af the CNéiago 7'imes-
Ilorala', which bas recently compiled a table shewing the average numnber
of nîurders cammitted in the severai States of the Union during the Iast
decade. It isas fallows:
South Carolina...-z2
Ohio ......... 3..,32
Michigan.....2o5
Missouri......362
Nebraska ..... .68
New Hampshire.. 9
iRhode Island .. .. 52
New jersey ...... i -o
1ryland ....... 28o
m\'est Virginia. ... 87
'len iiesse ... 408
Louwsiana ....... 358
Montana ....... go
New Mexico. 5
Nevada .. ... :.,..39
Oregon ........ 79

Georgia.. .....-. 381
Indiana ......... 228
Wisconsin ...... ,,54
North Dakota ... 29
K~ansas......... 235
Vermont......... 6
Connecticut ...... 73
Pennsylvania . -- 312-
Dist. of Columbia. 24
North Carolina .... 2z85
Alabama.ý. .. .:..461
Texas ...... .. o2z
Wyoming ........ 22
Arizona.,........ 43
Idaho ..... ...... 27
California...... -- ý422

Florida......157
Illinois.-.....315
Iowa.......... 2o.
South Dakota ....- 45
Maine ......... È
Mfassachussetts ... 96
New York. 5 r2
Delaware.......48

tigna ... .. 3o5
Ker.1tu1cky . .398
Mississippi. .3ý7
Arkansas ....... 3o5
Colorado ...... 252
Utah .......... 57
Washington... lo2

That New York, with its population of approximately sevcn millions,
should lie second in the list is nat surprising, but that sa sparsely a settled
State as Texas shauld sbew nearly twice the number af homicides that the
Empire State has had during the past decade is an eloquent proof of the
inseeurity ao' human lufe in the Lone Star State. -Abany Lait,/ouriial.

It does flot appear whether the above is intended ta include what are
known in this country as cases of nianslaughter. hI Canada there were
during the last decade 217 persans charged with murder and 72 Ofithem
cçnvicted,


